American Concrete Institute  
ACI Committee 117  
Standard Tolerances for Concrete Construction Materials  
Agenda  
Tuesday, April 1, 2003  
8:30 am – 1:00 pm  
Fairmont Hotel, Suite 277  
Vancouver, BC

1.0 Call to Order and Welcome

2.0 Review and Approval of Minutes

3.0 Committee Membership Review

4.0 Old Business  
   • 1/2 Day Session 2004 meeting – T. Downs  
   • 117 Introduction Road Show – E. Tipping  
   • TAC preference to have all tolerances covered under 117 – need to complete current document so additional information can be complied. T. Downs to write TAC.

5.0 Completion of TAC Responses - Working session, K. Bakke, D. Pointer, E. Tipping – all other input welcome.

6.0 Next Meeting - Sheraton Boston Hotel and Towers; Tuesday, September 30, 2003; 8:30 am - pending Boston, Massachusetts.

7.0 Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

Karl J. Bakke, Secretary 117